Congratulations! You’ve just won an all expense paid trip back in time to Ancient Rome! And better yet, you’ve been given one of the coolest jobs around – you’re now the official TRAVEL AGENT for the Civilization of Rome! That’s right! It’s going to be your job to convince other people to come to Rome to see and experience all the Empire has to offer!

… And how are you going to do that? Simple! You’re going to create a TRAVEL POSTER that will show all the cool stuff found in Rome!

Here’s what you need to do:

#1. Choose 3 of the following sights and attractions found in Rome you think would convince people to come to this amazing civilization:

- #1 Aqueducts
- #2 Roman Baths
- #3 Houses & Building
- #4 Shopping
- #5 City of Pompeii
- #6 Food & Drink
- #7 Clothing & Fashion
- #8 Education
- #9 Art & Drama
- #10 Earning a Living / Jobs
- #11 Games # Pastimes
- #12 Religion & Legends
- #13 Slavery
- #14 The Colosseum
- #15 Gladiators
- #16 The Circus Maximus
- #17 Roman Roads

Mr. Graver will provide you with some “starter information” for each of the 3 topics you choose on the right. If you feel you need more information to complete your project, you may go to the library to research or use the Internet!

If there is something else in Rome you would like to “advertise,” but it is not on this list, please check with Mr. Graver to see if it is acceptable!

Mr. Graver will also show you a video of “The Seven Wonders of Ancient Rome.” You’ll get tons of ideas by watching!
#2 Write a paragraph for EACH of the three “Attractions” in Rome to describe what people will see and do on their vacation!

For each of the 3 topics you selected, write a paragraph that explains what people will see and do on their vacation in Rome. Your three paragraphs need to be written in present tense – you’re pretending you are actually living in Ancient Rome! Be creative! Make sure your descriptions are accurate and be sure to READ all of the material you were given in class!

#3 Create a catchy slogan which will convince people to come to Rome:

Of course you want lots of people to visit Rome, right?! To do that, you’ll need a catchy slogan for your poster! Try to “brag” about Rome and convince other people they shouldn’t even consider taking a vacation anywhere else!

NOTE: Your slogan MAY NOT have the word “HOME” in it!

#4 Decorate your poster in a creative way which shows all the “Attractions” you selected:

For each of the 3 topics you selected, you may draw pictures, cut them from magazines, or use the Internet to show what people will see and do in Rome. You must have at least one picture for each of the attractions you selected!

How will you be graded?!
Find out on the next sheet!

Mr. Graver will show you examples from other students to give you ideas for your own project!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Required Elements</td>
<td>Poster includes the 3 “Attractions” of Ancient Rome and Slogan.</td>
<td>Poster includes 3 of the 4 required elements. Example: 2 “Attractions” and a Slogan.</td>
<td>Poster includes 2 of the 4 required elements. Example: 1 “Attraction” and a Slogan.</td>
<td>Poster includes 1 of the 4 required elements. Example: 1 “Attraction” and no Slogan.</td>
<td>The poster has no required elements displayed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Content &amp; Accuracy</td>
<td>There are 4 accurate facts displayed about Ancient Rome for each “Attraction.”</td>
<td>There are 3 accurate facts displayed about Ancient Rome for each “Attraction.”</td>
<td>There are 2 accurate facts displayed about Ancient Rome for each “Attraction.”</td>
<td>There is 1 accurate fact displayed about Ancient Rome for each “Attraction.”</td>
<td>There are no accurate facts displayed about Ancient Rome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neatness &amp; Graphics</td>
<td>The poster is exceptionally attractive in terms of design, layout, and neatness. All graphics are related to the topics and make it easy to understand.</td>
<td>The poster is attractive in terms of design, layout, and neatness. All graphics are related to the topics and make it easy to understand.</td>
<td>The poster is attractive but slightly messy. Most of the graphics are related to the topic.</td>
<td>The poster is distractively messy or poorly designed. It is not attractive. Most graphics do not related to the topics.</td>
<td>The poster is messy and has no design. It is unattractive. Graphics do not relate to the topics.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paragraphs</td>
<td>All 3 paragraphs are exceptionally and creatively written in present tense as a travel agency poster or brochure.</td>
<td>All 3 paragraphs are written in present tense as a travel agency poster or brochure.</td>
<td>Two of the paragraphs are written in present tense as a travel agency poster or brochure.</td>
<td>One of the paragraphs is written in present tense as a travel agency poster or brochure.</td>
<td>None of the paragraphs are written in present tense or as a travel agency poster or brochure.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paragraph Length</td>
<td>Every paragraph is at least 5 sentences in length</td>
<td>There are paragraphs that are only 4 sentences in length</td>
<td>There are paragraphs that are only 3 sentences in length</td>
<td>There are paragraphs that are only 2 sentences in length</td>
<td>There are no paragraphs displayed on the poster.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Old World Period __________________